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GIRLS CAN GUARANTEE

No Tired Wives NEW FLOWER HOLDERS AND DR. WILSON AS ORATOR.

GLASS AND Qlltlk GATCaABRA Governor of Now Jeroy In

With Electric Flat Irons a Charnctonstlo Atlituclo,

Women may keep cool, complete the week's tKi3.iii fH
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Your shirts, collars mid cuffs to bo

iicrfcctlj laundered, but 0110 1ms to

come licio to get tlio very boat work.

Our system Is perfect, our plant
thoroughly to in ovory parti-

cular. Wo want moro worlc and are

punning for yours. Wo glvo tlio best

finish to your linen, aro quick In

deliveries and elmrgo only fair prices.

A trial order will bo appreciated.
COOS HAY STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE MAIN 5T.J

The Best of Everything in

Bread
Buns

Rolls ,

Cookies
Cakes
Pies

GOODS DELIVERED DAILY

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE Hl-I- i

Have You Seen

Our New Market?
Wo aro now nlcoly located

In our now shop and oxtend a
cordlnl Invitation to ovory-on- o

to call. Wo linndlo only
tho

IJKST MEATS
at reasonable prices.

When you want a Juicy
stonk, n nlcn mutton chop,
soiiio tender lamb or good veal
call us up by phono.

A trlnl order will couvlnco
you.

Enterprise Market
GEO. W. KINO, Prop.

PHONE 02-- J.

You WB1 Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
in

ouk furniture
mado by tho boat manufactur-
ers It combines eloganco dura-tlllt-y

and comfort. Our goods
being substantially mado frill
retain their flno olegant finish
and last a lifetime and always
prove a source of satisfaction.
Another Important fact is
that our prices are no higher
than tor poorer quality and
trashy goods.

Let us flguro with you when
you want nnythlng from n
Kitchen chair to a comploto
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Funiituro Store

on Coos Hay

IF YOU HAVE ANY

House to Build
You Will Do Well to See

LADD, HUNT
COXTIUCTOHS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 138 --J

COOS DAY TO DRAIN Quickest
me possible Hoiden Auto Line,
' Allegany. Through faro 8.23.

Be, steamer and auto via Gardl-- "'

trough In ono day 7.50.", Coos Bay stage line. Through
n two days J6.E0. 50 pounds of
"mite free. Norton & Hansen, agts.

It means an extra afternoon once a week to
most housewives

The old way of ironing tires women uses up
their strength. The new, way doesn't.

Electric Flat Irons Now $3.00

Ironing done

In half the time
With half the labor.

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Co

"dignifting

the
industries"

cournei

morco, Mutlc.

Parties Desiring Monu-V-men- ts

to be Erected
Would do well to at Pacific Monumental
Broadway selection from( on

In employ only gra-

nite In Coos county. And host worK Is

Business Directory
Following Is n list of Rollablo
Business Firms that It will
Pay to Patronlzo.

Go To
WILLEY & SCHROEDER

Plumbing and Heating
Mnrohfleld, Ore., Phono

STADDEN
of photograph work,

bromide enlnrglng kodak

finish!;.

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam ana Engine Work
At Holland's boat shop,

street, Marshfield, Ore.

DEARY'S GUN SHOP
Full lino of Bicycle supplies.
Gun, bicycle, machine lock repair-

ing, made and fitted.
E. BANDEL, Prop.

No. No. Front St. Phone 180--R

fleThat Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8131

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

an6

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Marshfield, Ore. PnONE

Moll Orders Solicited.

MARSHFIELD'8 POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

TVS LLOYl
Rates reduced to: Day BOc, u4
$1.00; week 12.00 to 15.00. House-

keeping apartmeats with raagea
U0.00 to $18.00 per FREE
JATHS K. W. SULLIVAN,

TJKJh II ill liy
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Toll Is tho tltlo of a beautiful book, which
will tiow nny boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
poetal la tho mall TODAY and It will bo tont TllES.
The aim of tho Oollogo Is to 'dignify and popularlto
tho Inclustrlei, and to sorvo ALL tho people It offer

in Aerlculturo, Engineering, Electrical
Englneerlnc. Mechanical Engineering-- , MlnlneEngin.
coring, Forestry, DomoitloSclenco and Art, Com

Pharmacy and Tho CoUoge oponi
Boptemberasd, C&tajog freo.

Addreis: JIEOISTKAR, OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallli, Oregon.

&L

call the Works, South
and make tho largo stock now hand.

Mr. Wilson lius his tho practical mnrblo and
cuttor nono but tho turned

for
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Hello! Hello!
Housowlves of Marshfield use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
It your grocer does not keep

It call up PHONE 78--J.

Free delivery 8 a.m. to a p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

The cost of repairing the
wiring In our building In
Marshfield was nine dollars.
Tho owner at once got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year In the Insurance

Think It over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 8377

WATCH! NOTICE!

Homer Mnuzey, one of the drivers
and the solicitor for us la out for
Laundry. Watch him! he Is liable
to stop you on the street and explain
all details of Laundry and also to be

at your home any time. He knows
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

PHON".. 220--J

TTVir mimmnr diarrhoea in children
filwava five Chamberlain's Colic. Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and cbb--
tor oil. and a speody cure la certain. '

for sale by all dealers. '
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SUMMKlt TABU: DECORATIONS.

and fruits arc now so plentiful t lift t IIk-.- nn easily procurable
FLOWERSdecoration of the Hiiinnierttiibli. When a luncheon, dinner or

lie given the use of pretty rnudlpi with dnluty shades give
nn additional touch of beauty to the table. Silver candelabra are

expensive, but handsome ones of glass may be purchased at n very moderate
price. Some of these glass candelabra have receptacles for flowers Just be-

neath the shades where the light falls upon the flowers to most effect. Fancy
candelabra also come In line china. In houses where electric light Is available
tiny electric bulbs may be substituted for caudles.

THE TOILET TABLE.

Try wnlklng briskly In the rain with
out an .mbrulla as n tonic 'or the com
plexion.

A cupful of hot water fn which has
been dissolved half a tenspoonful of bi-

carbonate of soda will sometimes re-

lieve u hot weather headache.
Make a bag of cheesecloth and drop

In nil bits of toilet sonp too small 'o
use Vou will soon have a delicious
little bath bag of soap that otherwise
would have been wasted.

The best results in .bathing arc ob-

tained by tho use of tepid water. Cold
water is not cleansing, nnrt hot water
is weakening. A rinse of colder tem-
perature should never be omitted.

Let your hair hang looso or bnild It
without contlulng the ends at night or
when resting. The hnlr requires rest
as well us the body nnd should never
be braided tight to the head or con-

fined with plus.
A delicious toilet wnter Is mnde by

putting half a pint of rcctlllcd spirits
with half an ounce of oil of pink, blink
ing tho mixture for several minutes,
corking well and putting away for gov-

ern! weeks to bring out.the scent.
Epsom salts dissolved In ruin water,

used as a face wash and then rubbed
dry with the hands, is an excellent cure
for Rkln blemishes, including black-
heads. It is also a substitute for pow-

der when dried on the face in this way.

Skinning a Pineapple.
Do It known to nil good housewives

who this season are struggling with
dull knives and patent scissors that
by plunging a pineapple Into boiling
water as one doefl penches. etc.. tho
skin nnd eyes can be removed easily,
the length of time left in water being
dependent on ripeness of the fruit. A
few experiments will make ono ex-

pert. Then shred your pineapple, and
it Is ready for the table or canning.
Shred with silver fork.
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DON'TS FOR DIANAS.

If you are tall don't choose the
smallest chair In your friends' 3
drawing rooms. It may suit
your falryllke sister to sit on n 1

T "tool with her bands clasping her
knees, but you should cultlvnte J

r the stately.
lion t choose the shortest per- -

Z son In the room to talk to and so
cull attention to your undue J

helcht.
Don't wlipn choosing a now J

J. frock select stripes or those with 1
n trimming from waist to hem,
n.v wealing n well cut wide skirt
trimmed round and round vou

. can take at least nn Inch off your !
height.

J. Don't crown your heads with I

r lofty lints or a high coiffure-- ;;
. urcss your nair rather full mid ..

coll It fairly low. Wear mod- -

4. crate sized hats that have no up
standing plumes or tip tilted 1

j-- nriius.

Keeping Hair In Curl.
In tho hot weather It Is ho difficult

to keep the hair from hanging straight
nnd stringy that many women use n
curling fluid. To make n good one take
gum arable, one ounce; carbonate of
potash, one ounce: glycerin, one ounce;
rosownter, one and one-hal- f pints; Por-
tugal extract, four ounces.

Dissolve tho potash In the rosewator.
add the glycerin, then the gum arable.
Stir in the Portugal extract, mix thor-
oughly mid allow to stand for n week
before using. Half quantity may be
made.

Peeling Oranges.
It Is said that In peeling oranges

you may entirely free them from pulp
by dropping the whole fruit Into boil-
ing water and allowing It to remain
for Ore minutes. When the pee. Is re-

moved the pulp will not accompany it.

A FAIR SOCIETY MOTORIST
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Photo by American Press Association.

MISS MARION HOLLIN8.

are very few more popular girls in New York society than Miss
THERE Rollins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry II. Hollins. In her

accomplishments she rivals Miss Eleanor Sears of Iloston,
who Is an expert In all outdoor sports. Miss Holllna can ride and

drive, row and swim, play tennis nnd golf better than most girls of her set.
She can tool u coach in a manner to make the average male couching expert
pule with envy. As to motors, when she manages the wheel of her smurt car
Towser and Tabby, Dobbin and Moolle, nre quite Bafe as to life and limb, al-
though Miss Hollins preserves n rate of speed that does not encourage moss
to grow upon the tires of her vehicle An accomplished and sensible young
wumun. Miss Hollins Is a type of large class of society girls in striking con-
trast to the helpleas, affected maldeuB pictured In the average society novel
as characteristic of. that class.
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TRIBUTE TO THE TOILERS.

Humblo Men Who Labor Are America's
Might, Says Wilton.

Ill one of his leceut addresses Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey
paid an eloquent tribute to the tolling
millions who-i- labor has given Amor-le- a

Its place among the nations. Ho
said:

"You know how It thillls our blood
sometimes to see how all tho nations
of 'the earth wait to see what America

! is going to do with her power her
physical power her enormous re-

sources, her enormous wealth, her pow-

er to levy Innumerable nrinlcx and
build up nrmumcntH which might con-

quer the woi hi.
"Rut whnt hns made us strong? Tho

toll of millions of men, the toll of men
who do not boast, who nre Inconspic-
uous, but who live their lives humbly
from day to day. and this grent body
of woikers, this gtcut body of tollers,
constitutes the might of America.

"What Is the manifest duty of all
statesmanship, therefore? It is to sea
that this great body of men who con-

stitute the strength of Amerlcn aro
properly dcnlt with by tho laws and
properly nurtured nnd taken enro of
by the policy of tho country.

"Well, what hinders, what stands
In the way? Why, you know thnt ev-

erything really worth discussing comes
to life question of the corporations.
Now'.-- T db not want you to expect from
me nny luvecthe against the corpora-
tions. I was bred n lawyer, but I do
not know how to draw up nn Indict-
ment against a whole nation. If you
will give me tho fnctH I can Indict ono
man at a time."

LABOR MUST ORGANIZE

If It Is to Seouro Justice From Organ-
ized Capital, Says Woodrow Wilton.
K(tv public men have taken such

definite ground on the question of tho
rights nnd duties of organized labor
ns hns Governor Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey. In a letter written to
ono of the labor lenders of his homo
state recently tho governor said:

"1 have nlwnys been the wurm frlond
of organized labor. It Is. In my opin-

ion, not only perfectly legitimate, but
absolutely necessary, that labor should
organize if it Is to secure Juatlco from
organized capital, and everything that
It does to improve tho condltlou of
workiugmen, to obtain legislation that
will impose full legal responsibility
upon the employer for his treatment
of his employees and for their protec-
tion agnliiRt accident, to secure Just
and adequate wagcB and to put
reasonable limits upon the working
day and upon all the exactions of
those who employ labor ought to have
the hearty support of all fair minded
nnd public spirited men, for there la a
sense in which the condition of labor
Is tho condltlou of the uatlon itself.
Tho laboring man cannot benefit him-

self by injuring the ludustrles of the
country. I am much more afraid that
tho great corporations, combinations
and trusts will do tho couutry deep
harm than 1 am that the labor or-

ganizations will harm it, and yet I bo-Ho-ve

tho corporations to bo necessary
Instruments of modern business."

DISCARDING THE LABELS.

Woodrow Wilton Comments on the
Breaking Down of Party Line.

"The country is uwakeulug to a do-gr- eo

of civic consciousness known be-

fore only In the period when the coun-
try was born," said Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson of New Jersey in a recent
address. "We are scrutinizing the men
who aro conducting tho government
Wo know we are living iu uu ago of
complicated conditions. From all our
cities man after man tells mo that nov-e- r

before huve tho citizens been so
awakened to public questions to tho
question of public degeneration.

"Tho interesting thing of our politics
now Is that men aro not labeled. You
cannot tell from the way u man voted
last time how lie will vote the next
time. Men ure beginning to find out
that the safe line Is the right lino.

"The mere moral Impulse In mo la
t no force unless It cun be translated

into action. It Is Immoral to propose
for tho United States something that Is
not of bcuellt to tho whole United
States. IUis immoral to promote legis-

lation for your business unless It is
also for tho Intercut of tho rest of the
country Our government is not a pa-

ternal institution."
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